
Boy Inventors.

Some of the most important inventiors
have been the work of mere bojs. Th«s

invention of the valve motion to the

steam engine was made by a boy. Wattf

left ihe engine in a very incomplete con-
dition, from the faot that ho had no
way to open or close the valve*, except

by means of levers operated by the

hand. He s.it up a large engine at oue
of the mines, and a boy* was hired to

work these valve levers ; although this

was not hard w irk, yet it required hi-

consiunt attention. AS he was working
these levers, he saw that parts of the

engitn moved in the right direction,

and at the exact time that he had to

open or olose the valves lie p-oeured
a strong cord and made one end lust to

the proper part of the engine, and the
other end to the valve levi-r; the boj
had the satisfacti >n of seeing the engine

move off with pet feet regularity of m> -

tion. A short time after, the foreman

came around and saw the boy playing
marbles at tho door. Looking at the

engine he soon saw the ingenuity of the
boy, and also the advantages
an invention. Mr. Watts then tarried
out the boy's inventive genius in a prac-
tical form, and made the steam engine a

perfeot automatic working machine.
The power-loom is the invention of n

farmer boy who had never seen or heard !
of such a thing. Ho whittled one out

with bis jack knife, and after he hud got

it all done, be, with groat enthusiasm,
showed it to his lather, who at once

kicked it all to pieces, saying he would

have no h. y about him that would speiid
hiß time on such foolish things Tin
boy gathered up the pieces and laid
tbeuj away. Soon after that his father
bound him out as an apprentice to a

blacksmith, u'oout twelve miles from
home The boy wss delighted a! the
idea of learning a trade, and he soon
found that his new master was kind ami

took a lively interest in him. lie had
made s loom of what W>IB left of the one

his father hed broken up, which he
showed to his master. The blackstuiih

saw he had nc tuuimon boy as an up

prentice, ai d that the invention wus a

very valuable one lie immediately had
a loom constructed under the supervision
of the boy ; it worked to their perfect
satisfaction, and the b'acksmith furnished

the means to manufacture the looms, tie

boy to receive one half the pr< fits. In
about a year the blacksmith wr >te to the
boy's father that he should be at his
home at a given time and should bring
with him a wealthy gentleman who was

the lnventoi of the celebrated piwer

loom. You may be able to judge of the

astonishment at the old bomn when hi-
son was presented to hiui as the inventor,

who told him that his loom was the same

as the model that he had kicked to pieces
but a year before Wfttern Trade

Intense Grief.

"Will you be so kind as to tell me,"
writes one with childlike simplicity,
'?what will cure intense grief ? I am a

girl, seventeen years of age. I was en-
gaged to a young gentleman, and he
died about a month SL'O. I can't forget
him ; but every night I cry tnvself to
sleep. lam afraid I shall be ill."

There is no perfect enre in this world
for intense grief. Fortunately we are
so constituted that the lapse of time,
and the partial diversion of our attention
to other objects, deaden our sensibilities
in some degree. O herwise, such be-
reavements as the loss of friends wou'd
kill us?as, indeed, they do kill many.

Our great griet's, whenever they may
occur, we carry with Ul* to the end of
life. We may seldom or never refer to
them ; we acquire the habit, by long
practice, of carefully concealing ihcni ;
but they survive, and are companions
nevertheless.

' 'The deepest ice which ever froze
Can ftnly o'er the surface close ;
The livingFtreim lie quick below
And flows?and eannol cease to flow."

Our youthful correspondent ntfy be
wooed and won by another ; but snc will
never forget her dead first lover.

lleligious faith points to reunion in
another world, where there will be no

uiore parting, and that has its sustaining
pjwer; but never in this life can we

cease to mourn for those whom we have
loved and lost?and we would not if we

could.

People never plot mischief when they

are merry Laughter is an enemy to

malice, a foe to scandal, and a friend to

every virtue ft promotes go* d temper,
enlivens the heart and brightens the in-
tellect.

Iron is rolled * > thin at ihe I'ittshurgh
(Pa) iron mil!* that 111 001) sheets sie

required to unkti a single lueh in thick
nets.

The most difficult thing to laise 011 a

farm is a mortgage ; it reqiires ihe best
of oulture sua tho richest \u25a0>/ * il.

O.iions sown o iw, an 1 protected with
litter through the winter, wi.l give early
ouions iu the fp'iug

Uuiwer : The darkest OF ULL d IOU.S ?

the retuoise Ibat comes too late

How to Keep Moat at the South.

A TKXAS CORtIESrONDIiNT WHITES WHEREOF

11K KNOWS

I not'es thit one of jour many corre-
| spondents complains ol skipp< ts or mag
j gets in his bacon, and asks lur a remedy,

i The remedy is very simp'c provided he
' begins at the proper time. LWeon to be

I properly saved should be killed early?-
in this cliuiale by the 15th of December.
Au oidiusry killing, say ten or twelve
hogs, weighing on an average 100 to

220 pounds, should be ready to cut up
by 10 or 12 o'clock iu the day. With
an experience of twenty years 1 find it

is best to spread your pigs out ou their
backs as last as they are gutted, and
separate the libs from the backbone with
the uieat-a&e; take the kidneys out, cut

the head nearly off, and spriuklo salt
liberally. In this way, when your last
pig is dressed and spread out on his
h>:ck on the colli grouud in the shade,
you are ihen ready to begin cutting out

the first roughly and storing it away,
each puce to itself, in the smoke-house,
where it must lio uutii the next morn

iog, uot forgetting to sprinkle salt liber-
ally ou each piece as you place it.

'i he next morning jour meat is thor
oughly cold, ell the animal beat gone,
and is ready for the knife ot the trim-

' mer. I begin on my ham.' first 1 take
out the line boue (in this climate this is !
necessary) an i trim alter the style if
the St I. uis p- rk-hi us:e hams, cutting
the thanks offshort and cutting away all
supctil <us meat, leaving a nice compact

j nam. Af*|cr 1 get through with the
hmis, 1 then tiim the shoulders, alwajs
separating the shuuk ? r lower end ol the
shoulder fr< m the htfavy or upper end
by cutting tiiem apart at the joint, leav-
ing the upper end nearly a square piece
ut meat, with only the shoulder blade in

it. 1 iheu take a clean dry goods b"X.
large enough to hold ail my omit, and
sprinkle coarse salt to the depth of a

quirui of an inch ou the bottom. Then
i t.hotnughly nib fine salt on both flesh
a- d skin side of the hams aud shoulders,
lajing theui carefully down and placing
a layer on the bottom i t the bos, cover
ing the siuie with salt, then another and
another lajtr, coveting each entiiel}
with salt, until the huuw and sin uMers

I arc all down. Nest (ut on the j-wls,
| then the sides, and when the box is full
| cover closely with sat aud tack on Ihe
jbox top. Let it lie, if the weather is

J soft, f'r a month; if cold and freeziog
weather, sis weeks; after which take up
.iid suing nndtjfnieko rapidly, say for]
two weeks Then take down the hams
and shouldets aud cover each with a

sheet of paper or slip iuto a paper sack,
aod press the paper c»uipactly »round
and p.ace them, each piece?ham and
shou:der?iuto a bag made of com men
brown domestic or cotton, woriii 8 or 10
cents per yard, and tie with a s'riog, j
leaving a loop to re hang I will jjuirI
antee agaiust skippe's or niagcrots ana ;
will further guarantee as fine a flivoieu j
ham as \ou can get of McFerron, Shall |
cross & (Jo., L niisviile, Ky., or from any I
other "ham fuctory" in the eountry.

Don't be afraid of too free a use of j
salt. Sail is a very cheap article, and 1 j
ulwajs f.ul a sack of coarse and a sack of i
fine, tio yiatter il 1 don't have over 1 0( 0 j
pounds of pork Skippers never botlur ,
my side meat, apd I suffer it to bang in I
the smoke-house throughout the season
?J A, in the IIorltl.

POINTS ON ECONOMY?Miss Birney
writes to the Household: Eoonnmy in
cooking does not consist in the use of
very little of what are called the neces-

saries, but rather in getting up often the
simplest dishes in such a manner ss not

only to raste but to look well. Some

housekeepers possess this faculty in a re-
markable degree. Others are totally
without it. And there is, too often,
waste which might be avoided by eser-

uising a little forethought and csrt*

Meat is thrown a-ido which might be
hasted; the flmr is silted iu a wasteful
manner : soap is left in the water to dis-
solve ; sugar is spilled lrom the barrel;
apples decay for want of looking after;
pie crust is lelt to sour ; bones, good for
soup, are thrown away ; piece* of biead
go into the swill bucket, and in a hund-
red such little ways is the substance of

the household wasted. The importance
of economy iu small matters is too little
considered It is seldum that (he wile
can i.i any other way help her husband,
and it is her duty to lighten his load by
exercising economy, if ecouomy is any
consideration to him.

Mix a little sulphur with salt and
f»ed occasionally to sheep. It will effec-

tually destroy sheep ticks. The same

remedy applied to cattle troubled with
lice will soon rid theui ot vermin. The

1 use of sulphur with salt well repays the
trouble of keeping a supply for cattle
«ud sheep. If a mixture of one part of
? ulphur with seven of salt bo freeiy ap
plied, ilieiu will be no trouble with

vetuiiu

The pr.sent cattle gracing belt of the
United States (wild lands) is about

\u25a0 2,00!) miles iu length aud 350 in breadth.
; It stretches from the Kio Grande to

Manitoba.

At a recent farmers meeting, a speaker
gavo a receipt tor making farming pay.
\s lollowr : "Have hut one business,

and get op in the morning and see to it

KENDALL'S Sl*.\VIX <TRB.

r J.TOST SUCCESSFUL RE-
X roedy ffiT discovered. n? itisccitai:!

in its <-ftecta f\nd does not blister. RiSAI)

PROOF BKLOW :

FROM COL. L T. FOSTKK.
YODN<»STOWS, OHIO. MHV loth, ISSO

1 J)r. !i. J. Kendall «j* Co , (tents: ? I l>*ni **

viry v.i!uiil)!t' H.unli vtouian call I
pi ized very higblv, lie had a largo bone gpuvin

on one joint nnd n snmllfr rnr on the other

which made h?tn very lame; I hat! him under
I the charge ot two Vetcrii n-y Surgeons wht« h

i failed.to cu:e him. 1 was«:neday reading tin*
advertisement of KKXHAM/rSPAVIN Ouuic in

the Chicago I'xprefs, I octet mined at Otoe to

J try it and got our lute to send lor j
' it, they ordered three bottle-* ; 1 took them
i uli tin i thought I would give it a thorough j

trial. I usei it according inir to di'crtious and
by the iouith day tbe <o!t tensed to he lame, |
and the lum|»s had entirely ulsuppenred. 1

, used but one bottle and the colt '» lioihs areas
free liom lumps and af pmootli as any hone !
in the State.* illit? entirely cured. The cure 1
was so ret;>arkable that I let two ot my neigh- 1
bors have the remaining two bottles, who are
now using it. Very lUspecliully.

L. T. FOSTER.

KENI) A LIL'S 81' A VIN (T UFI
ASHLAND, SCHUYLKILLCOUNTY, rKNNSYT.VA-"»

MA, June 3rd, 1880. j )
JDr I>. ?/. Ken 1 all ,f* ( 0., O't ids?A c tie of.

'? spavin that catue under my übterv.tiiou was
j entirely cured b\ one bottle of your Kendall's
I ."i-'uvin Curt, and the Horse told Hterwaras \u25a0
; lor two huudriu dollars. Voura t:nly,

CliAl.LfcS 11. UAUNaItD. |
"The" Druggist.

BTVIE.KE.Vi MADE

UKDSROATM.
To Yfhom li Mui/ Concern :In the year

1875 1 irented with Kendall's Spatin Cuie, a

\u25a0 bone B}.T»vHIot teveral rionitis' growth, nearly 1
i half ms large as a Lin'e egg, and comph tely

I stopped the lameness and removed the en-
largement. I have worked the horse over
since v» ry hard, aud l>e never has been lame,

' nor conid I ever see any ditl'eienco in the size
jft the hock joints since 1 treated him with
; Kendnll's Spavin Cure. R. A. GAINISS.
; Lim*bur>jhKalis. Vermont, February 25, 1879

v uoiii and subscribed tobcloieme thisUolh

j day ot February, A. D. 18 70.
JOHN G. JKNNE, Justice of the Peace.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Oi-'l HUMAN ELESH.

iiAKIIIiSKIEI.I), VERMONT, 1
Uciimber 23, lt)7i». j

21. J. Kendall >(? Co , (ienh ?l wish lo ndil j
my testimony iu tuvor of your invaluable iiui-
ment, "Kendall's Sjmviu Cure." In the J
spring ol ISG;i 1 slijij'tJ on she ice and s(iriiiu- j
fil my right limb at the knee joint. I was I
veiy litßiC, and, at times suffered tbe ino>t
txiiuiialiiij, pain. 1 wore a bandage on it
lor ever n year, and tried most even thing in
in) reach, but could find nothing tint would
give ine j mm.! nit relief. W.'ien 1 over-
«oiknl, it would pain lue very much. in
A|»il, 1878, I btgau to think 1 jliOMld be f
( li||ile lor 1lie; but, having some of "Keu-
dall s J-paviu Cine," thought I would try it

i used one-third of a bottle, aud experienced
teliel ft once. The ]>i»in ielt aie and has not

doubled me since. I Icel very grateful to

you, ai.d would reeommeud ''Kendall's Spa-
vin Cure" lo all who Fuller with spruius or

rheumatism. Yours truly,
MRS J. BOCUELL.

Ktmlull't Sfwiin Cure is sure ir. iis effecis,
mild in Us action as it does not blister, yet it
is penetrating and powerful to reach every
decp-se ited pain or to remove any boil)
growth or other enlargement, such as spavins,
j(ilints, curbs,cnllous, sprains, swellings, «nj
lameness and all enlargeincutf of the joints or
I:mtis, or rlieumutism iu man and lor any
purpose !nr « hi< h a liniment is used for man
or breast. It is now known to be the best
liniment lor tuan ivci used, acting mild and
yet certain in its effects.

tSeud address for Illustrated Circular which
we think gives positive (iroof of its virtues.
No remedy lias ever met with such unqualified
success to our knowledge, lor beiuil us well as
man.

I'riee ?1 per bottle, or six bottles for s!>
AI.L UkfontSTS have aor cxn- get il.lor you,
oi it w illbe sent to any uddress ou receipt of
price by the proprietors. L)H 8.1 KKX-
UAI.I. & Ct>, Kuosburgh Kills, Vermont

. lil hy n/l DfiijjisU
October 21st, ItiUu

"Ii jou want a

(JOOD I'IANO OR ORGAN,
write t call on \V. I* OltM.-HV, Winston,
who can Mt| ply any niuke or s;yl« tuatle
in the United Sates at prices which will I
defy competition.

If you want tho
) tT SEWING MACHINE

; ever put before the publi", c-ili on W. I
P OnMHBY tor the

Old pianos, an i iii-j tliine.* ei-

' changed." W. I'. UttMSBYr I
Fatromzo Homo Industiy.

; w. i\LA.\^eTi9,
!? COACH, ISJCAY

AND

1 WAGON MAKER and REPAIREU,

DANUURY, N 0.

1 All work warranted to be of first-class tna-

e terial SatUtactiou guaranteed. Itepairiug a
specialty, and done on siio.t notice.

B Old Carriiiges. linirgies, and all kinds oi
u provisions taken in exchange lor work,

j June IT?l*.

COl'V OF ADVERTISE ..EN Id,

Big Pay.
? We want it limited number Qf active, ener-

-1 getic canvansers to engage in a pleasant and
. profitable business, (iood men will find this

5 a rare chance

TO MAKE XOXtil',

Butb will (ileal answer this advertisement j
; by letter, enclosing stamp tor ri-ply, stating

' i what business they have been engaged in
j None tin! Uiofe *lio un an business need djj-

l ' ply. A'lness,
' i'i. JiLV, ll.vltV V <. t.O , AtL.nl.i, li.a.

I'h OIIL ( c STOCKTON'S

Tobacco
Warehouse.

\u25a0

WINSTON, N. 0.

j
WfK OFFKR TO TIIK Pr ANTERS OF
V» North Carolina and Virginia every

advantage for the

HANDLE and SALE

of tliiir

TOBACCO.

OCR HOUSE SETS

EAST and WEST,

givim? from

SUNRISE
to

SUNDOWN
the

Ul'.sr LUtHT
of nny

HOUSE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

We will give you every

ACCGJVirtriQaATaON

( Unsurpassed)

lo lnaku it to your interest to sell ith us.

Your friends, truly,

I'FOJJL & STOCKTON,

JOHN SHEPPARD,
Auctioneer and General Manager.

T. A. WILhS, Floor ilauiiper.
N. t>. STtiCKTON, Hook Kteper.
F. M. UOIIANNON,1o ..

...
? ,

B. C. CLINAKD. Jbouciltag Fallow.
H. STOCKTON, Supervisor.

Winflon, N (%, August 1!>, l««o.?ly

:
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It Is tho host Rlruvl Purlflrr. and ntlmulntosevery function to more healthful action, and la
thus a benefit In nl! dtseane*.In elimination il-..* Impurities of tho blood, tha
natural and iiecwn- ryresult is the en re ofsrruf-
iilons and other sk u Eruptions and Disease*,
IncludingCancers, Ui<ers and other Sores.

Dyspepsia, Weakness of the stomach, Constl*
pation. DiftKlneH*. Ceneral IX'hility, etc., are
cured by the .Salt* Irliioi-x. It is uneoualed
as an ap|H*tlzer and regular tohic.
ItIs a medicine which should !*? In every fam-ily,and which, wherever used, willsave tbe

payment of many doctors'bills.
Buttles of two sixea; prices,so cenU and fl.oa

j'*"'B

\u25a0 Boilionlfr, N.T.
KhXZAULaVSMTBend forPamphlet

I li^*wlflfc| , ,> V aud Testimonials.

J9ftfHIISUED 1844.
S. T. DAVIS

? n illl?-

Manufacturers and Dealers iu
BOOTS, SINKS AND BKOOAN'S,
No. 31 Slurp Street, Baltimore lid,

August 14, 1379. Uin.

PIEDMONT

HAS Bolil in the past (wo years more than TIIRKE MILLION pounds of Tobacco.
The trade of tlt is house has increased more rapidly in the past two years than

any Tohaoao Warehouse in North Carolina.
The house can show ns BIG A\ KRAGE PRICE for grades sold as any hous«

in Winston or eUcwhero It is the lj;irj;est Tobacco Warehouse in tho State, con-
; toining 14 200 stjuarf feet of floor-room. We have the

Best Lighted Salesroom
in Winston ; tho building eonlaitiins neatly 3,000 panes of glass, causing tobacoo
to sin w to tbo very best advantage, heuce highest market prioes oau always be
obtained.

1 will be pleased to bnvo a liberal share of tho patronage of Planters of this and
surrounding counties, and promise tuy best efforts to obtain for you satisfactory pri-

| ces for your tobacco.
I respectfully return tbauks to the many friends who have so liberally patronised

Piedmont in the past.

W. A. S. PitucE, M. W. NORI'TjIiKT, Proprietor.
Rook Keeper. JAMES S SCAI.ES,

J. Q A. RARII.AM, Auctioneer. Floor Manager.

! STIIJ /A.I KICKING,

JOliN F. GHIIT'TTH, FRANK L. MOORE, ISAAC 11. NELSON,
Ol Davie Couuty. Of Stokes County. Of Stokes County.

A BIG SHOW COMING !
Although we havi been diiven out of tiie Jnyoer blovk by lire, we beg to let tho

i puMic keov. thi.t ?n: buoiiiv is going on as il uothiog had happened. Wo are
now l ieated on llio Ojbuni Corner, where we have, on view u Large, New and
Well Selected

SiOCK OF DiSY «09DS,
Groceries, Notions, Hats Hoots ued Slu-vs 1 'r.w <:e#< Q teenaw ne, Willow.Ware,

Sole Leatl er. Bacor., S.i't, &0.. &e. l:i fa«' everyti.t g kept tn n First Class Store.
We ate now open and earnestly solicit o'ir many hiends and lormer customers to

BE SIJBE
and not buy goods before giving us a look in, us we are satUileJ we are fully pro
pared to give entire ««iisl' ction.

All {Joo(i> Guaranteed as Ri-presentet. 1.
We arc just starting and intend to build u?» :HI n.-t t r \u25a0d? li v 'iir dealing.

(iriifith, loroc ?#.
Winston, January, Bth tf.

I '

T. J. RKOWN. W. 1! CARTEH .IK J R I'IERCR.

BROW.YS
>. 0.,

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco.
t

?,+
In presenting the claims of our lift SJ'3, wo would ask your attention to the

following reasons why you should sell with us:

IST We first oli'ied you a Home Market which is etjU 'l to any in the country
We have always woiki d for th.- inter' -t of iur t'uitoun'is, and spared no

no pains to provide lor their aeeoiuuii.d.i'ion
3t>. We have inrreised tho s : *a and capacity of >ur UOTSE to meet the de-

mit ds and needs of our i instantly growi-g trade, ind en handle to belter
advantage, and sell ni re Ti b.icci at otic : than uny I louse in Winstou.

?ITH. We have the best ( a.i.j l! " iuf, v.itli \u25a0 d fin | ! e.'-, (nn stoves.) the best
Water and uioM convenient, the large-l nun.her and drye.s' Stalls, aud 23
large Sky lights, giviii" the viiy best lijhi nofsible li.r TOIJACI O.

sril. We have in our Mu J R. PlLit'JE the in handier and manager of
Tohacc >in (hie o.' any other Market. ii;s in< my and i Jsperienee urc too

well known to need further nottee lie cordially invites his many friends lo

sill v\itli him, a.-suriug litem liiat he 1A Leil. r prepared than ever before to
serve them,

CTU You ali know R. D MO.' :KL.EY, "the happy man
" whose "tongue is tied

iu the middle and loose at each end," aud tiiat when he c.iii't make good
s des no one else need try

I 7'ru Prompt and a'-cui'ite sttileineut with you afier sales, saving you liuio
when so anxious to he off.

j Bxil. The demands ol our market are such as to guarantee as goi d prices as can
be had anywhere in North Carolina or Virginia \\ <? have sold uiors

! Tobacco this year than any HOUSE in Town?making OUR HOUSE,
as u>ual, the leading one iu tho market.

Will always be glad to See you, AND UUAUANTEE THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.
Yours, truly,

It. D MOSELEY, Auctioneer. T. J. BROWN & CO.
I

I P A. WII.SON, JR., Book-keeper. Winston, N. C.

TIIOS. L. PnIKPCXIKII. CIU K. I'oISIIKXTKH
Uf Pittsylvania. Ul Danville.

PUBLIC

Warehouse!
For the Fule of

Loaf ToWaeoo,

DANVIII.r, VA.

John O. Wilcher, 1 Jolm A. Ilerndon,
Of Pittsylvania, I Of Pittsylvania,

M. D.iks, ? W. 11. Pul'ey,
OfKeWiville, N C.,J Of Bethel Hill, N. 0.,

Auctioneers Cltrks.
C. P. Covington, of Caswell, N. C..
8. W. Brown, of Glade Mill, Franklin, Va.,
David Tttrry, Pittsylvania Co., Va.

Nor is. Floor Managers.
!

MILSON, BlflUS it CO.,

WHOLESALE grocers and CniMIS

EION MERCHANTS.
I 3o s Howard street, corner of Lombard;

BALTIMORE.

We keep constantly on hand a large and
well assorted stock of Groceries?suitable for

' Southern and Western tnde. W« solicit con-
| signmenU of Coiwiuy Produce ?such as Cot-

ton; Feathers; Ginteng; Beeswax; Wool; Dried
| Fruit; > urs; Skins, etc. Our lacilities lor do-

ing business are such us to warrant quick sales

and prompt returns. All orders will haveour

j prompt attention. 421-ly.

| W. A. lUCKBR, »? C. SMITH

S. B. BPKAOINB.
il(/kKlJ, »U ili & CO.,

Manulacturersaud Wholesale Dealers in
BOOTS; SHOES; HATS AND CAPS

250 Baltimore street Baltimore, Ma.
No-ly.

IN ITS 17TII VOLUME.

;TII E RALEI ti II NEU S .

P. M. llalk, Editor.
L L. I'OLK, Corresponding Editor.

EuwAHbs iiitouuirroN tiCo., Business Managers.

A N. C. DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL.

DAILY AND WKKKLY.
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RUHKKT W. POWKIIS. KDOAK D. TAYLOR.
It. W. I'OWEUS & CO.,

WHOLES ALE DR UG GIS TS,
Dealer; ill

PAINTS, OILS, DYK3, VARNISHES,
French and American

WINDOW tiLABS, PUTTY, &C.,
CILi A US, SMOKING AND CHEWING

TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.
1305 Main St., Richmond, Va.

August 2tl?6iu

C. W ATKINS llW.a ROBERTSON.
O. L. I on HELL. / 1 A, 8. WATKINB.

KAikI.NH, 10TTKELL & ?O.,
Iin }*oiUts and Jobbcfi of

HARD WARE,,
1307 Main Sticet,

RICHMOND, VA.
Agents for F»irbt»nk»'s St»ud:ird Series,

and Anker ilrend bolting Cloth.
August JO, ItfdO, t


